The NSW Anaesthetic Continuing Education Committee is pleased to present another full day of anatomy demonstrations using specimens especially dissected for anatomy relevant to nerve blocks. There is a strict limit on the number of registrants (50), so please enrol early.

Topics to be demonstrated:
• Head and Neck Blocks
• Larynx
• Upper Limb Region
• Lower Limb Region
• Inguinal Region
• Vertebral Column
• Root of Neck
• Intercostal Nerve
• Eye Blocks
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Cost: Fellow $473 (including GST), trainee $363 (including GST) includes lunch.

Participants in the ANZCA CPD Program may claim the following activity under the Knowledge and skills category workshops for two credits per hour.

To register online please visit NSW regional website www.nsw.anzca.edu.au/events.

For further information, please contact:
Gabrielle Beverakis
ANZCA NSW
+61 2 9966 9085
nswevents@anzca.edu.au